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1.  Introduction 
The Malaysian Ministry of Education (MOE) launched the Malaysian Education Blueprint 2015–2025 (Higher 
Education) or MEB (HE) on April 7, 2015, as a guideline to meet the challenges to the country’s higher education system. 
MEB (HE) outlines 10 shifts to achieve its system aspirations and student aspirations. The goal of the 4th shift in MEB 
(HE), which is the quality of TVET graduates, is to provide a main TVET education to improve skills to meet the demand 
and increase the opportunities for career advancement. Therefore, TVET plays an important role in producing a young 
generation of students with the skills needed to be competitive in the job market.  
Partnership for 21st Century Skills (2010) emphasized that students need to be prepared for their careers by the 
education system incorporating 21st-century skills well as technical education into the entire system. Students who master 
Abstract: A thinking style is the way an individual acquires, processes and organises information, as well as forming 
ideas and views, solving problems, making decisions and articulating self-expression. Each individual has his or her 
own style of thinking in learning, solving problems, or even in designing products. The purpose of this study is to 
analyse the pattern of Chua thinking styles among technical students. A total of 351 technical students comprising 
of Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Electrical Engineering students at Sultan Abdul Halim Muad’zam 
Shah Polytechnic were randomly selected as the study sample. The design of this study was a form of survey study 
using a quantitative approach. The Yan Piaw Creative-Critical Styles Test, developed by Chua (2004), was used as 
the research instrument. Data were analysed using SPSS software and presented in the form of mean, frequency, and 
percentage. The findings show that the dominant thinking style is the balanced thinking style, with 166 respondents 
(47.3%). It is followed by the critical thinking style in 153 respondents (43.6%) and the creative thinking style in 32 
respondents (9.1%). However, none of the students has a high creative thinking style and a high critical thinking 
style. The findings also show that there is no statistically significant difference in Chua thinking styles by gender, 
age, years of study and field of study. In general, it can be concluded that technical students are most inclined to a 
balanced thinking style, which is to have a balanced thinking in terms of creative and critical thinking styles. As 
such, an individual’s thinking style will have an impact on learning to solve problems in product design. 
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21st-century skills with critical, creative, and innovative thinking abilities and skills would be able to compete globally 
(Ismail, Sidek & Mahbib, 2015).  
 To get the best results for students to have critical and creative thinking, the students’ thinking styles should be 
known first (Hashmi, Shahibuddin & Hazlinda, 2018). Thinking style refers to the method of processing information 
about individual choice and using it in the execution of tasks (Fan, 2016). Fouladi and Sahidi (2016) argued that thinking 
style is a mental framework that describes information-processing and problem-solving abilities in special situations. 
Findings indicate that thinking style influences academic achievement (Sternberg, Grigorenko & Zhang, 2008; Kinshuk, 
Liu & Graf, 2009; Cheng, Andrade & Yan, 2011). Thus, in recent decades, intellectual style, especially thinking style, 
has been considered a determinant variable in academic achievement (Lei, 2018; Saif, 2017; Sadeghi et al., 2017). 
Each student has different styles in terms of learning and logical thinking ability, and they face problems and 
challenges in different ways (Negahi, Nouri & Alireza, 2015). Negahi, Nouri, and Alireza (2015) explained that thinking 
style has a relationship with problem solving, decision making, and academic achievement. Early exposure by students 
during the teaching and learning process will build a strong foundation in the effort to produce a generation of steady 
thinking (Ambotang, 2014). Without knowing the thinking style of the students, it is difficult for a teacher to provide 
teaching strategies and materials that best suit the learning style and thinking of the students (Chua, 2010). This is because 
thinking style is the way we are most interested or fond of when using knowledge to solve problems (Soenarto, 2011). 
However, a study of Kanesan Abdullah et al., (2012) found that technical students do not master the style of thinking 
well. According to Ali and Noordin (2010), one of the causes of the problem is the lack of emphasis on teaching the style 
of thinking during the teaching and learning process. This can be evidenced by a survey study conducted on 300 technical 
students in polytechnics, which showed that 162 (54%) technical students perceived that they have a low level of 
knowledge of critical and creative thinking styles. A total of 166 (55.3%) technical students also perceived that they have 
a low level of application of critical and creative thinking styles. A study conducted by Yahya, Sidek, and Jano (2011) 
also found a lack of emphasis on critical skills in the technical education system. Moreover, the learning by students 
during lectures is not enough to learn critical and creative thinking (Md Yunos et al., 2011). A teacher or lecturer should 
know that students’ poor performance is not always due to the lack of ability but due to the lack of proportion between 
the students’ thinking style and the teacher’s expectations (Negahi, Nouri & Alireza, 2015). 
However, students’ gender, age, years of study, and field of study can affect their thinking skills. This was proved 
by Anwar, Khizar, and Musarrat (2020), who clearly indicated that demographic variables are good predictors of creative 
thinking among undergraduate students. Shubina and Kulakli (2019) showed that gender has a significant impact on 
critical thinking and creativity skills. In addition, a study by Omar (2014) also showed that there are differences between 
creative and critical thinking with the students’ field of study. A study conducted by Cassotti et al. (2016) also showed 
that age does influence creative thinking, depending on the task. To achieve one of the leaps in MEB (HE) 2015–2025, 
students need to learn thinking skills. To learn effective thinking skills, students’ thinking styles need to be identified 
first. Accordingly, this study was conducted to identify patterns of creative and critical thinking styles among technical 
students. In addition, differences between creative and critical thinking styles by gender, age, years of study and field of 
study were also identified. 
The specific objectives of this study are to: 
i) Identify the pattern of Chua thinking styles among technical students based on demographic factors. 
ii) Identify the differences between creative and critical thinking styles by students’ gender. 
iii) Identify the differences between creative and critical thinking styles by students’ age. 
iv) Identify the differences between creative and critical thinking styles by students’ field of study. 
v) Identify the differences between creative and critical thinking styles by students’ years of study. 
2.  Research Methodology 
The design of this study was a form of survey study using a quantitative approach. This is because this study aimed 
to identify the patterns of creative and critical thinking styles among technical students. The population of this study 
consisted of all diploma students in the fields of Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering 
at Sultan Abdul Halim Muad’zam Shah Polytechnic, Jitra, Kedah. Based on the Sample Determinant Table by Krejcie 
and Morgan (1970), the sample size for this study was identified as a total of 351 students. Meanwhile, the size of the 
sample for each field was identified using stratified random sampling. 
Table 1 - Population and Sample of Study (Student Affairs Division, 2016) 
Fields Population Sample size 
Civil Engineering 1505 158 
Electrical Engineering 1196 82 
Mechanical Engineering 781 111 
Total 3482 351 
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2.1 Research Instrument 
In this study, the researchers used the test form as the research instrument. This test form contained two parts, Part 
A and Part B, as shown in Table 2. Part A comprised items that collect the respondents’ information. The demographic 
information was intended to encourage respondents to provide honest and accurate feedback. Part B contained 34 items 
related to creative and critical thinking styles. All items in this study were from The Yan Piaw Creative-Critical Styles 
Test (Chua, 2004). These test items were constructed based on the rationale that both creative and critical thinking styles 
can be identified, calculated, and represented by scores (Starko, 2004). This test has a special scoring concept. This is 
because each item is not based on the correct or incorrect answer. Accordingly, each answer given by the respondents 
will be taken into account if it is relevant. The scores for each respondent are taken into account using the formula in 
Figure 1. After obtaining the score, it will be compared using the YCREATIVE-CRITICAL scoring indicator in Figure 
2. The result will explain five different indicators, on whether the respondent has a Superior Creative Thinking Style, 
Creative Thinking Style, Balanced Thinking Style, Superior Critical Thinking Style, or Critical Thinking Style. Table 3 
show the YCREATIVE-CRITICAL scoring description for each thinking style. 
                Table 2 - Instrument of study 
Part Item Item No. 
A Demographic of respondents 9 




















Fig. 2 - YCREATIVE-CRITICAL Scoring Indicator 
 
 
Table 3 - YCREATIVE-CRITICAL Scoring Description 
   
Total mark for 34 items 
Total answer chosen 
  =  __________ 
        
        
     
Type of Thinking Style Indication 
Superior creative  Able to produce original and creative ideas, but has less ability in 
evaluating the validity and significance of the ideas. 
Creative  If critical thinking skill is improved, then the problem-solving ability 
will be doubled. 
Balanced  Average creative thinking and critical thinking styles. 
Critical  Problem-solving ability can be improved by enhancing creative 
thinking skill. 
Superior Critical Less ability in producing unique ideas in problem-solving situations, 
but superior in evaluating ideas in a logical and rational manner. 






















2.2 Data Analysis 
In this study, descriptive statistics and inference statistics were used. Descriptive statistics are used to summarise a 
set of data, while inference statistics are used to generalise the population based on data from the population sample 
(Idris, 2013). Descriptive statistics use mean score and frequency, while inference statistics use independent t-test and 
ANOVA. 
 For normality test, skewness and kurtosis are used because this method is suitable and quite accurate for small and 
large samples (Kim, 2013). The results of normality tests have found that the data is normally distributed with test results’ 
skewness (–0.21) and kurtosis (–1.10). The value of skewness and kurtosis considered to be normal by researchers are ± 
1.0 (Leech et al., 2005) and ± 2.0, respectively (Chua, 2008; Lomax & Hahs-Vaughn, 2012). In addition, if the p-value 
of the Levene’s test (.504) is more than the significance level (0.05), the obtained differences in sample variances are 
likely to have occurred based on random sampling from a population with equal variances. Therefore, it can be concluded 
that there was no difference significantly between the variances in the population. In this study, the variance in the 
dependent variable, which was the mean of YCREATIVE-CRITICAL test scores across the categories of independent 
variables, such as gender, age, field of study and years of study, was the same. Thus, the study data met the variance 
requirements for the independent t-test and the ANOVA test.  
3. Result and Discussion 
Data analysis was done using SPSS 22.0 for Windows. With the use of SPSS, the results of the analysis were 
presented in terms of frequency, percentage, and differences. 
 
3.3 Pattern of Chua Thinking Styles among Technical Students Based on Demographic 
Factors 
Figure 3 (a) shows that most of the polytechnic students have a balanced thinking style, which was 166 respondents 
(47.3%), followed by critical thinking style with 153 respondents (43.6%) and creative thinking style with 32 respondents 
(9.1%). However, none of the students has a superior creative thinking style and a superior critical thinking style. A 
balanced thinking style has balanced thinking in terms of creative and critical thinking styles (Chua, 2004). A study 
conducted by Eldy and Sulaiman (2013) showed that around thirty-two percent of students’ thinking style fall on the 
balanced thinking style. According to Chua (2004), a balanced thinking style is capable of solving problems by applying 
the skills with the whole part of the brain.  
Fig. 3 - (a) Thinking Style among Technical Students                                               
 
Result shown in Figure 3 (b), the dominant thinking style for male and female students is the balanced thinking 
style. A majority of male students have a balanced thinking style, which was 84 students (23.9%), while 78 students 
(22.2%) have a critical thinking style and 14 students (4.0%) have a creative thinking style. A majority of female students 
have a balanced thinking style, which was 82 students (23.4%), while 75 students (21.4%) have a critical thinking style 
and 18 students (5.1%) have a creative thinking style. The number of male and female students who have a balanced 
thinking style are approximately the same. This is due to the same assignments given by lecturers to all students to achieve 
the learning objectives that are set in the curriculum syllabus. Therefore, each student uses the same curriculum syllabus 
regardless of gender. The curriculum syllabus applied in polytechnics does not differ by gender (Ismail, 2016). This 
indirectly encourages male and female students to think in a balanced style, which is creative and critical thinking. 
Figure 4 (a) shows that the most dominant age range is between 19 to 20 years old, which was 230 students (65.5%). 
For age 19 to 20, a majority have a critical thinking style, which was 103 students (29.3%), while 98 students (27.9%) 
have a balanced thinking style and 29 students (8.3%) have a creative thinking style. For the age group of 17 to 18 years 
(b)Thinking Style Based on Gender 
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old, a majority have a balanced thinking style, which was 44 students (12.5%), while 32 students (9.1%) have a critical 
thinking style and 2 students (0.6%) have a creative thinking style. For age 21 to 22, a majority have a balanced thinking 
style, which was 20 students (5.7%), while 16 students (4.6%) have a critical thinking style and 1 student (0.3%) has a 
creative thinking style. Meanwhile, for age 23 to 24, a majority have a balanced thinking style, which was 4 students 
(1.1%), and 2 students (0.6%) have a critical thinking style. The findings of this study are in line with a study conducted 
by Eldy and Sulaiman (2013), which showed that students of age 20 show the highest number in critical thinking style 
compared with students of age 23, probably because the size of the sample for age 23 was the lowest among the age 
groups. A study by Lehman (1953) also showed that the peak of creative thinking occurs during the age of 18 to 25. 
Findings of a study conducted by Jaquish and Ripple (1980) also found that creativity occurs at the age of 18 to 25 for 
elements of language fluency and flexibility. 
 
 
             Fig. 4 - (a) Thinking Style Based on Age                        (b) Thinking Style Based on Field of Study 
 
Result shown in Figure 4 (b), the most dominant are students from the field of civil engineering. A majority of civil 
engineering students have a balanced thinking style, which was 74 students (21.1%), while 71 students (20.2%) have a 
critical thinking style and 13 students (3.7%) have a creative thinking style. Next, for the field of mechanical engineering, 
a majority have a balanced thinking style and critical thinking style, which was 49 students (14.0%), and 13 students 
(3.7%) have a creative thinking style. Meanwhile, for electrical engineering, a majority have a balanced thinking style, 
which was 43 students (12.3%), while 33 students (9.4%) have a critical thinking style and 6 students (1.7%) have a 
creative thinking style. Overall, students from all three fields of engineering have a balanced thinking style. This is 
because the teaching and learning methods used by the three fields are the same. According to the Malaysian Department 
of Polytechnic Education (DPE) (2011), student-centred learning is the main approach to the implementation of learning 
and teaching (T&L) to achieve the goals and learning outcomes of polytechnic study programmes. Thus, the teaching 
methods in technical field courses between the three fields are the same. 
 
 
Fig. 5 - Thinking style based on years of study 
 




Result shown in Figure 5, the most dominant years of study in Year 3, which was 204 students (58.1%). Year 3 
shows that a majority of the students have a balanced thinking style, which was 92 students (26.2%), while 90 students 
(24.6%) have a critical thinking style and 22 students (6.3%) have a creative thinking style. This is followed by Year 1, 
which shows that a majority have a balanced thinking style, which was 37 students (10.5%), while 26 students (7.4%) 
have a creative thinking style and 6 students (1.7%) have a critical thinking style. Furthermore, Year 2 shows that a 
majority have a critical thinking style, which was 32 students (9.1%), while 31 students (8.8%) have a balanced thinking 
style and 4 students (1.1%) have creative thinking style. Meanwhile, for Year 4, a majority have a balanced thinking 
style, which was 6 students (1.7%), while 5 students (1.4%) have a critical thinking style. With an optimistic view of the 
research results on the differences seen between the junior and senior students, one can relate it to the positive effects of 
course training in cultivating critical and creative thinking as well as training problem-solving and decision-making skills 
(Kermansaravi, Navidian, & Kaykhaei, 2013).  
3.3 Differences between Creative and Critical Thinking Styles by Students’ Gender 
Table 4 shows an independent t-test analysis to identify the significant differences in Chua thinking styles by gender. 
Findings show a significant value of p = 0.897 > 0.05, indicating that the result of this test does not reject the null 
hypothesis that there is no significant difference in Chua thinking style pattern between male and female students. The 
findings of this study are in line with a study conducted by Omar (2013), who stated that there is no significant difference 
in creative and critical thinking styles between male and female engineering students at University Tun Hussein Onn 
Malaysia. The findings of the present study also have similarities with a study conducted by Romeli (2012), who stated 
that there is no significant difference in the level of creative and critical thinking between students of different genders. 
A study by Coşkun (2018) also stated that there are no significant differences identified between genders in terms of 
cognitive thinking style. The reason for the present study’s findings is that the male and female students are in the same 
class and field of study, receiving input, adjusting, and obtaining information at the same time. Therefore, all male and 
female students will have the same teaching and learning (T&L) effects. According to Maaroff (2013), the effectiveness 
of the T&L process will influence the lesson in thinking. 
 
Table 4 - Independent t-test analysis for differences in chua thinking styles by gender 
 
 
        *Significant difference at p <.05 
3.4 Differences between Creative and Critical Thinking Styles by Students’ Age  
Table 5 shows the ANOVA test analysis to identify the significant differences in Chua thinking styles by age. 
Findings show a significant value of p = 0.977 > 0.05, indicating that the result of this test does not reject the null 
hypothesis that there is no significant difference in the pattern of Chua thinking styles by age of the students. The findings 
of a study conducted by Eldy and Sulaiman (2013) stated that there is no significant difference in age. The curriculum 
design of the polytechnic study programme is designed based on a student-centred learning approach, with active 
involvement of the students in the learning activity (Department of Polytechnic Education, 2013). Therefore, all students 
of every age are fully responsible for their own learning and do not depend entirely on the lecturer for them to learn. 
 
Table 5 – ANOVA Test Analysis for Differences in Chua Thinking Styles by Age 
Age Sample size Mean Standard deviation Significant value, P* 
17–18 78 5.28 .594 
.977 
19–20 230 5.32 .758 
21–22 37 5.28 .660 
23–24 6 5.33 .908 
*Significant difference at p <.05 
3.5 Differences between Creative and Critical Thinking Styles by Students’ Field of Study 
Table 6 shows the ANOVA test analysis to identify the significant differences in Chua thinking styles by field of 
study. Findings show a significant value of p = 0.226 > 0.05, indicating that the result of this test does not reject the null 
hypothesis that there is no significant difference in the pattern of Chua thinking styles by the students’ field of study. The 
findings of a study conducted by Romeli (2012) stated that there is no significant difference in the level of creative and 
critical thinking among students in different courses of study. Moreover, a study conducted by Aghaei, Souri, and 
Ghanbari (2012) also supported that there is no significant difference in the critical thinking skill between the physical 
Gender Sample size Mean Standard deviation Significant value, P* 
Male 176 5.31 .729 
.897 
Female 175 5.30 .702 
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education students and the students in other fields of study. In the present study, the reason for the findings is that the 
teaching and learning methods used by the three fields are the same, namely Problem-Based Learning (PBL) 
(Instructional and Digital Learning Division, 2014). PBL is a trend of teaching and learning and teaching used in 
polytechnics and community colleges (Instructional and Digital Learning Division, 2014. The use of PBL can also 
influence students’ thinking style (Kamal, 2008). 
Table 6 - ANOVA Test Analysis for Differences in Chua Thinking Styles by Field of Study 
Field of study Sample size Mean Standard deviation Significant value, P* 
Civil Engineering 158 5.37 .695 
.226 Electrical Engineering 82 5.20 .736 
Mechanical Engineering 111 5.29 .723 
*Significant difference at p <.05 
3.6 Differences between Creative and Critical Thinking Styles by Students’ Years of 
Study 
Table 7 shows the ANOVA test analysis to identify the significant differences in Chua thinking styles by years of 
study. Findings show a significant value of p = 0.514 > 0.05, indicating that the result of this test does not reject the null 
hypothesis that there is no significant difference in the pattern of Chua thinking styles by the students’ years of study. 
The findings of a study conducted by Shirazi and Heidari (2019) showed no significant difference between total score 
and subscale of critical thinking and marital status, age, or years of education. This is because each course in any 
programme for each year of study uses three learning taxonomies, namely Cognitive, Psychomotor, and Affective 
(Department of Polytechnic Education, 2013). This is also because, in the education system, these skills can be acquired 
by students through methods and techniques that are arranged in accordance with the intelligence and abilities of students 
at all levels of education (Musa, 2020). 
Table 7 - ANOVA test analysis for differences in chua thinking styles by years of study 
Years of Study Sample size Mean Standard deviation Significant value, P* 
Year 1 69 5.22 .626 
.514 
Year 2 67 5.41 .719 
Year 3 204 5.30 .744 
Year 4 11 5.27 .667 
*Significant difference at p <.05 
4. Conclusion 
The results of this study show that technical students have a balanced thinking style. This balance can produce the 
sharpest thinking and, in turn, enhance learning and problem-solving. It is also believed that combining the two thinking 
processes—creative and critical thinking—can contribute to becoming a better thinker. More specifically, a thinker with 
critical and creative thinking abilities can have a full-cycle thinking mode, which in turn achieves momentum. Thus, 
students with the creative thinking style need to improve their critical thinking skills so that they will have a balanced 
thinking style. Similarly, for students who have the critical thinking style, their creative thinking skills should be 
sharpened in order to balance it. In addition, there are no statistically significant differences in Chua thinking styles by 
factors of gender, age, years of study, and field of study. Therefore, the effects of the teaching and learning sessions can 
be accomplished even though the students are different in terms of gender, age, years of study and field of study. 
The information obtained from the findings of the study is very important for educators to know their students more 
in-depth and choose the appropriate teaching approach in implementing the teaching and learning process. Students can 
also use this information for self-improvement in the learning process to obtain excellent academic results and be prepared 
with the skills required in the 21st century. Most importantly, students can take advantage of both the way they think in 
academics as well as in their personal lives. They can have a policy of understanding and examining their assumptions 
and realizing that their thinking habits can restrict their chances of thinking outside the box. 
It is suggested for educator to help in improving student’s thinking style.  This could be done with the use of self-
instructional manual on thinking style. Through manual, students have the opportunity to understand their strengths and 
weaknesses in the learning process. In addition, this manual can accommodate individual differences based on their 
learning abilities, interests and level of application. The approach of using this manual, students can learn and be able to 
apply in learning according to their abilities. It is hoped that this study can help all parties in knowing the strengths and 
weaknesses of the students’ thinking style and strive to increase their potential to become employees with high skills and 
knowledge. 
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